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The effects of winter plant moisture stress (P145) on bare-root
2+0 Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Frañco) seedlings during
nursery lifting and processing were studied.

Seedlings were undercut

at Ca. 4, 12, and 20 atm PMS during mid-February.

Half of the seedlings

undercut at 12 and 20 atm were not moistened after lifting (dry treated),
the remaining seedlings received water sprayed directly on shoots and
roots after lifting (wet treated).

All seedlings were processed for

field planting within six hours of lifting, and were cold stored for 55
days.

Seedlings were planted in contrasting growth environments at two
sites near Corvallis, Oregon, in early spring, 1977.

Survival and growth

were monitored during the first season after seedlings were planted under
heavy and light irrigation, and with and without vegetative competition.

The effects of winter PMS were highly associated with severity of
When moisture was not limiting, as under heavy and

the growing site.

light irrigation schedules, treatment differences were small.

Under

non-irrigated field conditions treatment effects were significant.
Wet treated seedlings produced significantly more height growth (9.0 cm
vs 8.0 cm), and new foliage growth (5.70 gin vs 4.77 gin) than dry treated

seedlings when grown free of vegetative competition.

Survival without

competition was excellent for all treatments ranging from 9% to 98%.
On a site dominated by grass competition wet treated seedlings had
higher survival (43% vs 23%), more height growth prior to mortality
(7.6 cm vs 6.6 cm), and more new foliage growth (3.59 gin vs 3.07 gin).

Seedlings which had early dates of bud burst survived better than those
with late dates.

Wet treated seedlings maintained better than average

survival for later periods of bud burst than dry treated seedlings.

The level of PMS at the time of undercutting had no effect on
survival or growth when seedlings were moistened after lifting.

However,

dry treated seedlings undercut at 12 atm had better growth than those
undercut at 20 atm when planted with competition.

PHS of lifted seedlings increases to a level governed by atmospheric
demands unless shoots and roots are protected from drying.

Increased

survival and growth can be expected over a wide range of site conditions

by maintaining PMS at 5 atm or lower during nursery processing.

Reduced

survival and growth of dry treated seedlings are most likely the results

of poor root vigor caused by desiccation of tissues after exposure to
high levels of PMS.

Mddification of nursery procedures to reduce the

risks of exposure are discussed.
The severe effect

of grass competition on first year survival and

growth of Douglas-fir seedlings is re-emphasized.
tition was 36% compared to 96% without competition.

Survival with compe-

Seedlings which

survived the effects of competition were significantly smaller in diameter, weighed less, and produced less height growth and new foliage
than seedlings grown free of competition.
A model relating site severity to the expression of treatment differences is presented.

The implications of measuring treatment effects

on surviving seedlings are discussed.
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THE EFFECTS OF WINTER PLANT MOISTURE STRESS ON SURVIVAL
AND GROWTH OF 2+0 DOUGLAS-FIR SEEDLINGS

INTRODUCTION

A common goal among public and private forest owners is to
The rapid

increase survival and growth of planted tree seedlings.

acceleration of reforestation programs and the increased demand for
planting stock make achievement of this goal difficult.

In the

United States 1.2 billion seedlings were planted on 1.9 million acres
during 1977 (U.S.F.S., 1978).

In Washington and Oregon 169 million

bare-rooted seedlings were produced (Ter Bush, 1977).

Successful

reforestation requires proper execution of a detailed plan regardless
of the size of the operation.

Cleary and Greaves (1974) outlined such

a plan and likened each step to individual links in a chain, the weakest
link determining the degree of success of the entire project.

The main-

tenance of high seedling vigor from the nursery to the planting site
is a critical step in the reforestation process.

Proper handling and treatment of bare-rooted seedlings is of
particular importance.

Bare-root stock develop from seed sown directly

in nursery beds until mature enough for outplanting, usually a two
year period.

Seedlings are removed from the nursery bed in two steps.

A blade is drawn horizontally beneath the seedlings at a consistant
depth to cut long roots and loosen the soil (undercutting), enabling
them to be extracted from the soil (lifting).

Seedlings are then

graded, packed, and transported to the field site and planted.

During

the entire process seedlings are vulnerable to extremes of temperature
and moisture.

Root systems are highly susceptable to desiccation

because they lack protective devices to limit water loss.

Maintenance of high vigor became a major concern in western
Oregon during the 1976-77 planting season.

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga

menziesij (Mirb.) Franco) seedlings are normally planted from late
fall to early spring when cool, moist weather predominates and soil
moisture is high.

However, record-setting low precipitation from

December to March restricted or stopped many bare-root planting operations.

Rainfall in Corvallis, Oregon was 23.6 cm (9.3 in.) from

September, 1976, to March, 1977, compared to the 45 year average of
75.4 cm (29.7 in.).

In some cases the decision to temporarily halt

planting was based on the development of high internal water stress
in freshly planted seedlings.

The same dry weather conditions caused nurserymen to be concerned
about loss of vigor during lifting and processing.

After all, seed-

lings which developed a high water stress after planting were the
same
ones lifted at the nursery a few days or weeks before.

The risk of

exposure during nursery processing is of equal importance to the risks

during transporting and planting operations (Cleary, 1971a).
The current study was based on the hypothesis that exposure of
seedlings during stages of nursery processing (Figure 1) would have

a major effect on survival and growth after planting.

One way to main-

tain vigor is to ensure that a favorable water status exists within
seedlings from the time of undercutting to the time of planting.
The water status of a seedling while in or out of the soil affects
its ability to survive and grow.

While seedlings are in contact with

the soil, internal water stress is a measure of the difficulty
the root
system is having in supplying water to the rest of the plant.

an indication of water available for plant processes.

It is

When out of the

soil, water stress indicates the degree to which internal
water supplies

Stock Production

Undercut from beds
Lifted from beds
Packed in field boxes
Transported from beds to packing shed
Held in packing shed
Graded (sorted, culled, root pruned)

Packed in storage/shipping containers
Cold stored

Transported

Planted

Figure 1.

Sequence of steps during nursery processing of bareroot
seedlings for field planting. These steps represent only
a small portion of the total regeneration system.

meet atmospheric demands and is an indication of the severity of exposure.
During nursery processing seedling roots are unavoidably exposed.
The harmful effects of direct exposure of seedlings to sun and wind are
well documented.

However, seedlings are also subjected to less apparent

types of exposure during processing.

Exposure can be obvious or subtle

and result in the same loss of vigor.

Exposure usually results in tis-

sue desiccation or change in temperature.

The rate of tissue desiccation

or temperature change depends upon environmental conditions at the time
of exposure.

Exposure starts at the time of undercutting and lasts until
seedlings are planted in the field.

It occurs when seedlings are

seemingly protected from atmospheric conditions.

After lifting, for

example, seedlings are temporarily boxed, covered with burlap, and
stored in a shaded area until the next processing stage.

It is during

periods of temporary storage and other similar stages of processing
that the less apparent effects of exposure take place.

Gradual desiccation or temperature increase is potentially more
harmful than exposure to the sun because it can go unnoticed for 8everal hours at a time.

The degree of exposure depends upon the protec-

tion given seedlings and how well nursery processing steps are
synchronized.

The objective of this research was to examine the effects of
winter PMS incurred during nursery processing on survival and growth
of 2+0 Douglas-fir seedlings planted over a wide range of growth
environments.

The level of PMS prior to lifting and the duration of

PMS after lifting were of particular interest.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Seedling Exposure

Many reforestation projects have achieved less than maximum
Survival and growth because seedling vigor was not maintained between
lifting and planting.

Extended periods of root exposure have long

been recognized as detrimental to survival (Ziegler, 1914).

Saf e-

guards against exposure during nursery operations continue to be
Stressed (Wakeley, 1954; Stoeckeler and Jones, 1957; Aidhous, 1972;

van den Driessche, 1969; Armson and Sadreika, 1974), and yet improper
handling and planting of seedlings is still considered a major deterrent
to successful reforestation (Lavender and Cleary, 1974; Cleary and
Greaves, 1978).

Most studies on seedling handling are based on the

assumption that injury from exposure is related to the degree of
tissue desiccation.

A frequently used approach in early studies was to establish
critical tolerance limits for seedlings.

This was attempted by ex-

posing roots and shoots to atmospheric conditions for various lengths
of time prior to planting, and then evaluating survival and growth
(Lake Slates Exp. Sta., 1935; Cummings, 1942; Calif. Exp. Sta., 1954;

Slocum and Maki, 1956, 1959; Dobos, 1959; Daskevitsh, 1960; Switzer,
1960; Hermann, 1962; Barres, 1965).

In addition to the time of expo-

sure others attempted to relate loss of moisture to reduced survival
and growth.

Liu (1963) found that 1+0 China-fir seedlings (Cunninghamia

lanceolata) exposed for periods of 25, 50, 85, and 140 minutes caused

water losses of 10, 20, 30, and 40% respectively, and reduced survival
to 87, 82, 75 and 63% compared to 95% for unexposed controls.

Loss

of moisture in roots and stems was also associated with reduced survival
of Norway Spruce (Picea abies) (Laber, 1963; Mikuska, 1912).

Not all

studies have shown a consistant relationship between loss of moisture
and exposure.

llerinanu (1967) found high correlation between moisture

Content before and after exposure of Douglas-fir lifted in November;
however, moisture contents were unrelated for stock lifted in January
and March.

Many of the above investigations led to inconsistant results and
Caused disagreement over the length of exposure or the amount of water
loss critical to survival and growth.

Early studies lacked a common

understanding of seedling physiology.

Many dealt with the same species

but with seedlings lifted at different times of the year and exposed
to different weather conditions.

A common base of understanding was

achieved when root sensitivity to exposure was associated with time
of year.

Hermaun (1964a) found that Douglas-fir seedlings lifted in winter
withstood longer exposures than those lifted in fall or spring.

Mullin

(1967) reported white spruce (Pieca glauca) seedlings were more sensi-

tive to exposure when non-dormant.

He found that survival, dry weight,

stem diameter, and root length of exposed dormant seedlings were greater
than exposed active seedlings.

A later study by Hermann (1967) confirmed

that Douglas-fir roots were less sensitive to exposure during winter.
He found that resistance to root exposure increased from November to a

peak in January and then declined to low levels by March.

Hermaun

associated the changes in tolerance with changes in seedling physiology
which occur during the dormancy cycle.
Critical to the understanding of a seedling's reaction to
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exposure is the concept of internal moisture stress rather than the
Hermann (1967) sug-

length of exposure or the amount of water lost.

gested that a given amount of moisutre loss could not be assumed to
Increase internal moisture stress to damaging levels.
Cleary (l97la) emphasized that favorable internal water status
of seedlings could be maintained by avoiding high risk weather
conditions.

He suggested guidelines for planting which minimized

changes in seedling water status and temperature.

The guidelines

were based on physical laws which govern moisture loss, i.e. the
vapor pressure gradient between seedling and atmosphere as influenced
by temperature, and the thickness of the boundary layer as influenced
by wind speed.

Cleary recommended that seedling handling be restricted

to temperatures between 300 and 65°F (-1° to 18°C) with wind speeds less
than 20 mph.

Daskevitsh (1960) and Nullin (1971) found that when seed-

lings were exposed during hot, dry weather conditions (indicating a
high vapor pressure gradient) survival was reduced when compared to
exposures made under cool, moist conditions (low vapor gradient).
These studies suggest that internal water status should be used to define
the degree of exposure.

Strong relations between internal water status at the time of
p1ant1ng and survival and growth have been found.

Lupke (1973) found

that height growth and total dry matter production in the first year
decreased sharply as soon as water potential reached -14 kp/cm2 (-14 atm)
in four-year-old rooted cuttings of Norway spruce.

The -l4kpfcm2 level

was reached after 15 minutes exposure to dry conditions.

In a similar

study Ruetz (1976) exposed 2+2 Norway spruce to atmospheric conditions
for various periods to attain a range of water stress conditions.

Water potential of the exposed plants ranged from -0.9 to -40 atm at
the time of planting.

He found a high negative correlation between

water potential before planting and the percent of burst buds five
weeks later (r2".96).

First year survival decreased sharply when

water potential reached -20 atm (28% mortality), and height increment
generally decreased with increasing water potential.

There are few references in the literature which have focused
on the effects of exposure during nursery processing.

Mullin (1971)

studied the effects of dipping the roots of 3+0 white spruce seedlings
in water for 10 seconds immediately after lifting, compared to the
usual method of "dry" lifting.

Seedlings of both categories were

packed with wet moss and taken to the planting site where they were
exposed to atmospheric conditions in the shade for 0, 1, 2, and 3 hours.
The procedure was repeated for six dates of lifting.

For all lifting

dates and periods of exposure, dipping significantly improved second
year height growth (9.5 cm vs 9.0 cm) and survival (50% vs 44%) over
non-dipped seedlings.

Seedlings not exposed prior to planting had 85%

survival when water dipped and 77% when dry lifted.

Thus, seedlings

dipped immediately upon lifting survived better than those lifted in
the usual manner when not exposed.

The subtle effects of exposure

during nursery processing were apparently severe enough to reduce
survival and growth.

Dormancy

The

period of high resistance to root exposure found by 1erinann

(1967) coincided with dates of lifting which resulted in high field
survival (Winjuin, 1963; Lavender, 1964), and with periods of high

The re-

root growth potential (Stone, Jenkinson, and Krugman, 1962).

sistance of Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) seedlings
to conditions during the time of harvest, storage, and outplanting
generally increases through the fall to a maximum during December and
February and then decreases in late winter (Lavender and Hermann, l976)
Exposure of seedlings before December or after February usually results
in decreased field performance because dormancy requirements are not met.
The period of dormancy is a series of physiological States,
which Samis,h (1954) has termed quiescence, preliminary rest, mid rest,
and after rest.

These stages may be defined by the growth responses of

seedlings when placed in an environment favorable to growth.

Conifer

Seedlings under natural conditions initiate dormancy in mid-summer,
primarily in response to moisture stress, and break dormancy in early
spring.

Dormancy is most likely controlled by a system of alternating

inhibitors and promoters of growth (Hermann and Lavender, 1967).
Lavender and Cleary (1974) defIned the dormancy period for
Douglas-fir as four physiological states.
from mid-July to mid or late September.

Dormancy induction occurs

At this stage winter resting

buds are initiated and develop in response to moderate moisture stress.
Seedlings may second flush if watered or exposed to long photoperiods.
Dormancy deepening occurs from late September to mid-November.

Plants

at this stage have well formed buds that may resume growth (slowly)
in response to favorable conditions.

Seedlings are highly susceptible

to damage from desiccation, cold storage, or other disturbances associated with nursery harvesting and processing.

During the dormant stage

from mid or late November to mid or late February, seedlings are
morphologically identical to those in the previous stage, but physio-
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logical changes Induce maximum resistance to environmental stress.

Seedlings need at least six weeks of constant 4.5°C temperature to
complete this phase.
to bud burst.

Post dormancy occurs from mid or late February

Seedlings gradually loose their resistance to exposure.

At this stage seedlings are no longer resistant to lifting, storage and
planting.

Seasonal changes in root growth also indicate changes in the
physiological condition of seedlings.

Activity of Douglas-fir roots

rises steadily from September to a peak during the period from January
to March and then declines to the September level.

(Stone et. al,

1962; Winjum, 1963; Lavender, 1964; Krueger and Trappe, 1967).

Adverse

effects of nursery processing are pronounced when the regenerative
capacity of roots is low, but when the regenerative capacity is at
a peak, the unfavorable effects of nursery processing are minimized
(Herinann, Lavender, and Zaerr, 1972).

Plant Moisture Stress

A seedling's environment after planting consists of those factors
Which directly influence its growth, namely:

moisture, temperature,

light, and nutrition (Cleary and Greaves, 1976).

Moisture is one of

the most frequently limiting factors to seedling establishment.

In

this paper plant moisture stress (PMS) will be used to indicate internal water status.

PMS is easily and directly evaluated by use of the

pressure chamber apparatus (Scholander et. al., 1965; Waring and
Cleary, 1967).

A small twig is cut from the seedling and placed in

a chamber with the cut end protruding through a rubber stopper.
Pressure Is applied inside the chamber until water is forced back to
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the cut surface.

The pressure required is equal and opposite to the

tension of the water column within the seedling.

Pressure chamber

measurements are estimates of the total water potential of the xylem
sap if solute and matric potentials are considered negligible or
Measurements are expressed in

constant (Ritchie and Hinckley, 1975).

terms of positive atmospheres (1 atm = .987 bar) of PMS.

Reviews by

oyer (1969) and Ritchie and Rinckley (1975) address the theory and
application of the pressure chamber technique in more detail.
The level of PMS affects seedling photosynthesis and other
physiological processes.

Maximum photosynthesis in Douglas-fir seed-

lings normally occurs below 10 atm PMS.
gradually declines.

Above 10 atm photosynthesis

At 20 atm photosynthesis is 40% of maximum and

at 30 atm it is below 20% of maximum.

When PMS exceeds 50 atm

Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine seedlings die (Cleary, 197lb).

Several

Publications emphasize the effects of PMS on plant processes and
growth (Slater, 1967; Kozlowski, 1968; Hsiao, 1973; Rook, 1973).

In

general, photosynthesis and thus dry matter production decreases as
PMS increases.

Transplant Shock

Transplant shock Is the Interruption of growth which occurs
when a seedling is transplanted from the nursery to the field.

It

is the combined effect of several factors, including 1) date of
lifting, 2) stage of dormancy, 3) internal water status, and 4)
morphologic and genetic characteristics.

The degree and duration of

growth impairment determine the potential for survival and growth..

The potential decreases with Increasing severity of the planting site.
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Research directed at understanding the causes of transplant
shock has been carried out in Europe with Norway spruce (Lupke, 1972;
Tranquillini, 1973; Havranek, 1975).

Results from these studies indi-

cate that reduced growth of transplanted seedlings is caused by their
inability to absorb sufficient water after planting.

The resulting

water imbalance (high PMS> reduces CO2 uptake, which leads to reduced
photosynthesis and a decrease in dry matter production.

In one study,

transplanting reduced height growth for two years (Havranek, 1975).

High levels of PMS reduced the current years growth as well as the
number of shoot primordia laid down for the next seasons growth.

Lupke

(1972) reported that the shock of transplanting Douglas-fir and Norway
spruce accounted for Ca. 50% of height, diameter, and dry matter
increment during the first year.

It seems apparent that reducing the degree of transplant shock
can result in economic benefits.

Costs are reduced when fewer seed-

lings need to be planted due to increased survival, and investments
in reforestation return higher yields if the length of rotation is
shortened because of increased growth.

Tranquillini (1973) suggested

that transplant shock could be effectively diminished by artificial
control of the seedlings' water balance.

The foregoing literature stresses the importance of minimizing
seedling exposure during all phases of nursery processing and field
planting.

To ensure the highest resistance to root exposure and

maximum root growth potential, seedlings must be lifted during the
proper stage of dormancy.

The internal water status of seedlings

prior to planting was shown to be a good predictor of the degree of
exposure.

Past research on seedling exposure has been aimed at
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establishing critical tolerance limits for seedlings, as if to determine
a "safe exposure" period.

Perhaps it is time to approach the problem

of exposure from a different direction.

It seems more appropriate to

provide seedlings with the best possible protection and determine what
is gained, rather than to purposely expose seedlings and determine
what is lost.

This study examines what is gained by maintaining a low

level of PMS during nursery processing of 2+0 bare-root Douglas-fir
Seedlings.
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M&TERIALS MD METHODS

Description of Study Sites

The study was conducted at two locations in the vicinity of
Corvallis, Oregon.

One site was located at the Forest Research

Laboratory at Oregon State University.

The other site was located

adjacent to OSU's McDonald Forest, eight miles north of Corvallis.

Campus Site
The campus study was established in a covered soil bin measuring
4.0 m wide, 7.0 in long, and 0.9 in high.

The bin was covered with

Opaque sheathing, 2.4 in above the soil surface which excluded all
natural precipitation.
long axis.

The bin was oriented east to west along its

The west side was covered with wooden lath to provide 50%

shading during sunset.

Other sides of the bin were open.

The bin contained a sandy loam soil which had very little structure development and no distinct horizons due to yearly planting and
harvesting activities.

Field Site
The field study was established in the NW Forest Genetics Center.
Topography is smooth with a 3% slope facing north.

The western side of

the planting area was bordered by sapling-sized Douglas-fir approximately
10 in tall.

Soils in the area belong to the Jory series which are deep and
well drained, and formed in colluviuin weathered from basic igneous
rock.

The surface texture is silty clay loam about 88 cm thick, and

the subsoil texture grades from silty clay to clay and extends to 1.5 in
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(Knezevich, 1975).

Site class for Douglas-fir on similar soils was

estimated to be low III - high IV (Thomas, 1970).

Climatological characteristics for the campus and field sites
are similar.

The Corvallis area normally receives 90 cm of rainfall.

Average air temperature Is 15°C and the average growing season is
215 days (Bates and Calhoun, 1969).
to fall on the field study.

Natural precipitation was allowed

Elevation at both sites is less than 100 m.

Lifting and Processing Procedures

Seedlings were undercut at three PIIS levels as the level of PNS

increased during a diurnal cycle.

PMS was determined by the pressure

chamber method described by Waring and Cleary (1967).

Seedlings repre-

senting a low, medium, and high PMS were undercut at ca. 4, 12, and 20
atm respectively.

Seedlings representing the low and high stress levels

were undercut at 8:00 and 2:00 p.m. respectively on February 14.

Seed-

lings representing a moderate stress level were undercut at noon on
February 15.

Water was used to control the duration of PMS level following
the lifting process.

Short duration was achieved by sprinkling the

foliage and root system with water shortly after lifting.

Seedlings

undercut at 4 atm and half of those undercut at 12 atm and 20 atm
received the watering treatment.

These seedlings will be referred to

as the 4-W, l2-W, and 20-W treatments respectively.

The remaining

seedlings undercut at 12 atm and 20 atm received no water following
lifting and represent seedlings which experienced a long duration of
PMS level.
treatments.

These seedlings will be referred to as the l2-D and 20-D
Treatments which received water will be collectively
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referred to as wet treated seedlings; those not watered will be
referred to as dry treated seedlings,

Treatment names and descriptions

are given in Table 1.

Table 1.

Description of lifting treatments.
Seedlings were lifted
February 14 and 15, 1977 and processed for field planting
within six hours of undercutting.

Treatment
Name

Treatment Description

4-W

Undercut at 4 atm; water applied after lifting.

12-W

Undercut at 12 atm; water applied after lifting.

12-D

Undercut at 12 atm; no water applied.

20-W

Undercut at 20 atm; water applied after lifting.

20-D

Undercut at 20 atm; no water applied.

Wet treated

--

all treatments receiving water lifting
(4-W, l2-W, 20-W)

Dry treated

--

all treatments not receiving water after lifting
(l2-D, 20-.D)

Except for the application of water after lifting, dry treated
seedlings were given the same care as wet treated seedlings during
all phases of nursery processing and storage.

After undercutting,

seedlings were lifted by hand, placed in polyethylene tubs and covered
with wet burlap.

Seedlings were then transported to a shaded dock

where they were held prior to packing.

During the packing operation

seedlings were culled to a minimum size (3.0 mm diameter; 15 cm height)
and placed in wax lined cardboard shipping boxes.

Root systems remained
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unpruned.

Seedlings were kept in cold storage facilities with temper-

atures maintained between Q0 and 10 C for 55 days.
The interval of time required to process each treatment from
undercutting to cold storage was recorded.

PMS was monitored during

processing stages and cold storage.

Plant Material

Plant material consisted of 2+0 bare-root Douglas-fir seedlings
grown at the Dwight L. Phipps State Forest Nursery near Elkton, Oregon.
Seeds originated from zone 252 (Willamette Valley) at 305 m elevation.
Seedlings were grown under normal nursery practices.

-

Short, white roots were observed on 10-15% of the experimental stock.

To evaluate the vigor of seedlings lifted during mid-

February, an early lifted treatment was added to the campus study.
The early lifted stock were grown under the same nursery conditions
as the five PMS treatments but had been lifted during mid-January,
prior to noticeable root activity.
is unknown for these seedlings.

The level of PMS after lifting

The early lifted stock will be referred

to as the A-58 treatment.

Campus Procedures

The campus study examined seedling performance under heavy and
light irrigation schedules.

One half of the covered soil bin was

assigned as the heavy irrigation block and the other half as the
light irrigation block.

Contrasting growth conditions were accomplished by maintaining
pre-dawn PMS at specified levels during the growing season (Table 2).
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Table 2.

Minimum PMS schedules for campus study.

Irrigation
Schedule

Dates
6-15

7-1

7-15

8-1

8-15

9-1

Minimum PNS
Heavy

5

5

5

Light

7

12

18

7

12

NW*

NW

* No Water Applied

The frequency of watering was dependent on PMS determinations.

No

irrigation was to be applied to the lightly irrigated block after
July 15 and no irrigation was to be applied to the heavily irrigated
block after August 15.

When only half of the soil bin was to receive

irrigation, a plastic drop cloth was hung from the top of the bin so
that no water would enter the non-irrigated portion.

A vapor barrier

consisting of fiber glass sheathing divided the two blocks the entire
depth of the soil bin.

A sprinkler system was used to bring soil

moisture to field capacity at each irrigation.
The treatments were randomly assigned to four replications
within each block.

Treatment replications contained 25 seedlings

planted on a 15 cm x 15 cm spacing.
and 9 in 1977 with a dibble bar.

Seedlings were planted April 8

Soil on both blocks was moistened

to near fe1d capacity after planting.
Each seedling was washed, numbered, and measured prior to planting.
Roots were kept moist at all times, but excess surface water was removed

by blotting with a paper towel before weighing.

Fresh weights were
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determined to the nearest 01 gram.

Heights were measured to the

nearest 0.5 cm from the cotyledon scar to the tip of the bud.

Stem

diameters were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm within 0.5 cm of the
cotyledon scar.

The measurement point was marked with permanent ink

80 that subsequent measurements could be taken at the same location.
During the growing season maximum and minimum PMS, percent soil
moisture, date of bud burst, height growth, and survival were
measured.

Minimum PMS was measured before sunrise and approximate

maximum PMS was measured after 1:00 p.m.
ment replication was measured.

At least one seedling per treat-

Soil moisture was based on a composite

sample consisting of one soil core from each replication.

moisture was calculated on an oven dry weight basis.

Percent

The number of new-

ly burst buds were recorded weekly from May 2 to June 5.

Height growth

was measured once a month during June, July, and August.

Mortality

was recorded at the time of bud burst, height growth, and PMS
determinations.

Seedlings were harvested during the first week of October.

Final

height and diameter were measured using the same procedures described
for initial measurements.

The number of seedlings which produced a

second flush of growth was recorded as was the length of the second
flush on the main stem.

Seedlings used for PMS measurements were not

used in the analysis of growth data.

New foliage growth was removed

from a random sample of five seedlings from each treatment replication
and oven dried as a bulk sample.

and the root system were

The old stem portion of the shoot

separately dried and weighed.

The remaining

seedlings which had survived were severed at the cotyledon scar.

The

average dry weight of roots and shoots was determined for each treat-
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ment replication.

Field Procedures

The field study evaluated seedling performance under contrasting
growth environments achieved through competing vegetation.

The site

was chosen on the basis of uniformity in soil, slope, type and amount
of vegetation present.
square meters.

It was established on an area covering 28

Half of the area was assigned as the competition block

where nothing was done to control existing vegetation.. The other
half of the area was assigned as the no-competition block where
vegetation was completely controlled.
of grasses and forbs.

Vegetation consisted entirely

During early summer grass species accounted for

approximately 75% of the vegetative cover.

Initial removal of vegeta-

tion was accomplished by rototilhing the soil to a depth of 15 cm.
Subsequent control was accomplished by hand hoeing.
Lifting treatments were randomly assigned to four replications
Within each block.

The A-58 treatment was not included in the field

study due to insufficient numbers of seedlings.

Each treatment

replication contained 50 seedlings planted on a 30 cm x 30 cm spacing.
Seedlings were planted between March 26 and 31, following the planting
weather guidelines estab1ished by Cleary (1971).

A sample of seedlings

from each treatment was measured for initial height, diameter, and
dry weight of shoots and roots.

During the growing season data collection included maximum and
ntinimum.PNS, percent soil moisture, date of bud burst, and survival.

Measurement procedures were the same as those described for the campus
study.
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The field study was harvested during the first week of February,
1978.

All surviving seedlings on the competition block and 25 seedlings

from each treatment replication on the no-competition block were harvested.

Initial height, final height, and final diameter were measured.

addition, average dry weights o

roots, shoots, and new foliage growth

were determined using the same procedures described for the campus study.

Description of Treatments

The effect of watering or not watering freshly lifted seedlings
tended to override the initial differences in PMS present at the
time of undercutting.

In addition, the elapsed time between stages of

seedling processing differed by treatment.

The following section

describes the treatments used in this study in more detail.

PMS

The level of plant moisture stress incurred by seedlings during
processing was greatly influenced by whether or not they were moistened
after lifting.

When seedlings lifted at ca. 4, 12, and 20 atm were

moistened with water, the level of PMS sharply declined (Figure 2).
Seedlings undercut at 4 atm received water ¼ hour after lifting, causing
post lifting levels to stabilize at 4 atm or below.
received water ½ hour after lifting.

The l2-W treatment

This caused post lifting levels to

drop to 7 atm 45 minutes after watering and then to 5 atm after 2 hours.
The 20-W seedlings received water 1 3/4 hours after lifting when at a
level of 24 atm.

This level dropped to 11 atm 15 minutes after watering

and to 5 atm 1¼ hours after watering.

When freshly lifted seedlings were not moistened with water, PMS
greatly increased (Figure 2).

The 12-D treatment rose to 20 atm within
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1

2

3

HOURS SINCE UNDERCUTTING
Figure 2.

Plant moisture stress of bareroot Douglas-fir seedlings
from the time of undercutting until placed in cold. storage.
Open figures are wet treated seedlings; closed figures are
dry treated seedlings.
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one hour of lifting and increased to 23 atm within 3 hours.

The 20-D

treatment rose to 25 atm within two hours of lifting and then declined
to 22 atm after three hours.

Processing Time
Elapsed time between major steps of nursery processing differed with
each lifting level (Table 3).

The amount of time seedlings remained in

the field after being undercut was 1½, 2, and 2½ hours respectively for
Seedlings lifted at 4, 12, and 20 atm.

Similar differences were found

in the length of time seedlings remained on the loading dock and the
time required for sorting and packing (Table 3).

Total processing time,

from undercutting to cold storage, was 5¼, 4½, and 6 hours respectively
for seedlings lifted at 4, 12, and 20 atm.

Differences in processing

time were not designed as part of the study but resulted from normal
nursery operations.

Cold Storage

Seedlings were held in cold storage for 55 days before planting.
PNS of wet treated seedlings remained between 3-5 atm for the first 30

days and then declined to 1-2 atm during the next 25 days (Figure 3).
PMS of dry treated seedlings dropped from 22 atm to 6 atm during the
first 30 days of storage and remained near 6 atm through the remaining
storage period.

Initial Morphology

The number and size class distribution of seedlings received from
the nursery differed for each treatment.

Prior to planting, seedlings

were visually graded according to diameter.

Uniformity in size was in

some cases compromised to maintain an adequate sample.

Morphology of
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Table 3.

Time of day and elapsed time for seedling processing stages
from undercutting until cold storage.

Lifting Treatment
4-W
Time of Elapsed
Day
Time

Started
Undercutting

l2-W & 12-D
Time of Elapsed
Time
Day

(:15)

Finished
Undercutting

2:15

12:15

8:45

9:00*

(:00)

(:00)

(:15)

Finished
Lifting (boxed)

2:15

12:15

8:45

(:15)

(:15)

(:00)

Started
Lifting

2:00

12:00

8:30

20-W & 20-D
Time of Elapaed
Time
Day

(1:45)

(:30)

4:00*

12 :45*

(1:15)

(1:00)

(:30)

Out of Field
(on dock)

10:00

(1:00)

(3:00)

Started
Grading

1:00

Total Time

1:45

(1:30)

(2:00)

8:00

4:30

5:15

(1:30)

6:00

3:00
(:45)

In Cold
Storage

4:30

2:00

4:30

*Approxlmate time of water application to wet treatments.

6:00

25

25

20

0

10

20

30

40

50

DAYS OF COLD STORAGE
Figure 3.

Plant moisture stress of bareroot Douglasfir seedlings
during cold storage. Open figures are wet treated
seedlings; closed figures are dry treated seedlirrgs.
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seedlings used in the campus study was determined from those actually
planted.

Morphology of seedlings used in the field study was determined

from a separate sample.

Campus Study.

Seedlings planted in the campus study averaged

21.4 ± .7 cm in height, 4.7 ± .3 mm in diameter, and 18.3 ± 2.2 gin fresh
weight (Table 4a).

Initial size and weight among treatments within each

block were examined by analysis of variance.
different among treatments.

Initial height was not

Initial diameter and fresh weight were

different between dry treatments, and among wet treatments planted in
the light irrigation block.

Differences in fresh weight could be associ-

ated with moisture lost or gained as a result of treatments as well as
differences in size.

Field Study.

Seedlings planted in the field study averaged 19.2 ±

1.0 cm in height, 4.7 ± .3 mm in diameter, and 5.47 ± .18 gin total dry
weight (Table 4b).

Shoot-root ratios (SIR's) indicated a close balance

between shoot and root systems.

They ranged from 1.0 for 20-W and 20-D

treatments to 1.4 for the 4-W treatment.

To provide a direct measurement of the seedlings actually planted,
initial heights were measured at the time of harvest.

Comparison of

Initial heights determined from the morphology sample with those from
the actual field measurement Indicated only small differences.

It was

concluded that the morphology sample was a fair representation of those
seedlings planted In the field.
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Table 4a.

Initial morphology of 2+0 bare-root Douglas-fir seedlings
planted In campus study.
Level of Significance

Treatment Means

Between Treatments
A-58

Initial

4-W

12-W

12-D

20-W

20-D

Among Among Between
W&D
Dry
Wet

Height (cm)

Heavy Irr. 21.3 22.0 20.3 22.0 21.6 20.9

N.S.

N.S.

N.S

Light Irr. 21.1 22.6 20.5 21.8 21.1 21.2

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Initial

Diameter (nun)

Heavy Irr.

4.3

4.9

4.6

5.2

4.6

4.4

N.S.

.025

N.S.

Light Irr.

4.5

4.9

4.2

5.3

4.7

4.4

.05

.005

N.S.

Heavy hr. 17.1 20.1 17.6 20.6 20.3 14.1

N.S.

.01

N.S.

Light Irr. 17.0 20.9 16.8 20.1 19.4 15.4

.05

.005 N.S.

Initial Fresh

Wt. (gm)

Table 4b.

Initial morphology of 2+0 bare-root Douglas-fir seedlings

planted In field study. Measurements were determined
from a sample of seedlings remaining after planting.
Treatment Means
4-W

12-W

12-D

20-W

20-D

19.7

18.4

20.6

19.1

18.2

Diameter (mm)

4.9

4.4

5.2

4.7

4.6

Dry Shoot Wt. (gm)

3.14

2.56

3.53

2.92

2.63

Dry Root Wt. (gin)

2.18

2.10

2.94

2.81

2.58

Shoot/Root

1.44

1.22

1.20

1.04

1.02

21

62

53

31

45

Height (cm)

(dry wt)
Sample Size
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RESULTS

Effects of Winter PMS - Campus Study

The effects of level and duration of PMS at the time of lifting
were similar under heavy and light irrigation schedules.
results from both blocks are presented together.

Treatment

The A-58 treatment

was not included in any statistical analysis because the level of PMS
after lifting is unknown, but A-58 means are included for comparison.

Survival

No significant differences in survival were found due to the level
or duration of PMS at the time of lifting (Appendix Al).

Treatments

heavily irrigated had first year survival of 98% or better.

Those

lightly irrigated had survival of 99% or better except the 4-W treat-.
ment which had a 95% survival.

Growth
Covariance analysis was used to examine seedling growth potential
by accounting for variation due to differences in initial size.

Cor-

relation coefficients were determined for all combinations of growth
parameters and initial measurements to identify the best covarlant.
Growth parameters on both blocks were most highly correlated with initial diameter with one exception.

Final heights of seedlings heavily

irrigated were more highly correlated with initial heights (Table 5).
Results from covariance analysis indicated 4-W seedlings among
the smallest and lightest seedlings at harvest (Table 6).
seem unlikely since 4-W seedlings were average

These results

in size prior to planting

and other treatments received harsher exposure during lifting.
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Table 5.

Correlation coefficients between initial and final
measurements of Douglas-fir seedlings grown under
heavy and light irrigation. Coefficients above .444
are significant at p=.O5; those above .561 are
significant at p=.Ol.
Independent Variables

Growth Parameters

Initial
Height (cm)

Initial Fresh
Initial
Diameter (flint) Weight (gm)

Final Height (cm)
Heavy Irr.

.695*

.433

.521

Light Irr.

.508

.564*

.503

Heavy Err.

.362

.728*

.689

Light Itt.

-.020

.585*

.520

Heavy Irr.

.409

.713*

.621

Light Irr.

-.126

.507*

.437

Heavy Irr.

.571

.837*

.818

Light Irr.

.118

735*

.599

Heavy Irr.

.623

.850*

.845

Light Irr.

.143

.649*

,.554

Heavy Irr.

.439

.718*

.684

Light Irr.

.065

.791*

.603

Final Diameter (mm)

New Foliage Growth (gin)

Total Dry Weight (gin)

Shoot Dry Weight (gin)

Root Dry Weight (gin)

*Independent variables selected as covarlants for analysis of
covariance.
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Table 6

Adjusted treatment means from covariance analysis of final
measurements of Douglas-fir seedlings grown in heavy and
light irrigation blocks. A-58 means are unadjusted. Results
from analysis of covariance do not include A-58 seedlings.
Adjusted Means

Treatment
Differences
from ANOCOVAR

A-58

4-W

12-W

12-D

20-W

20-D

Final
heIght (cm)
Heavy Irr.

36.8

35.1

36.5

37.0

36.7

34.8

N.S.

Light Irr.

33.8

33.8

35.2

35.0

35.8

34.5

N.S.

7.5

7.4

7.4

7.3

7.9

7.4

20-W> 20_D*

6.1

6.1

6.6

6.3

6.8

6.4

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

3.65

3.28

3.66

3.94

4.02

3.54

N.S.

Light Irr.

2.85

3.12

3.82

3.38

3.94

3.52

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

13.65

12.91

13.80

14.51

15.34

13.43

20-W )' 20_D*

Light Irr.

10.38

10.21

12.14

11.42

12.42

11.48

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

7.78

7.70

7.97

7.94

8.92

7.67

20-W > 20.D*

Light Irr.

6.12

6.22

7.30

6.84

759

6.88

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

5.87

5.20

5.84

6.54

6.50

5.78

N.S.

Light Irr.

4.26

3.98

4.85

4.56

4.76

4.61

N.S.

Final
Diameter (mm)
Heavy Irr.
Light Irr.

New Foliage
Growth (gin)

Total Dry
Weight (gin)

Shoot Dry
Weight (gin)

Root Dry
Weight (gin)

*

SignIficant at p.OS
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It is assumed that 4-W seedlings planted in the campus study
incurred some type of damage during cold storage.

It was observed

that the foliage of 4-W seedlings was soiled to a greater extent than
seedlings lifted at 12 or 20 atm.

Others have associated soiled foliage

With poor performance when seedlings were cold stored (Hocking, 1971;
Hopkins, 1975).

This could account for the reduced size and weIght of

the 4-W treatment.

Therefore,the 4-W treatment was not included in any

Statistical tests involving treatment effects.

Growth difference

between the remaining individual treatments

Was tested by calculating a separate standard error of the difference
for each comparison made (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967).

Since only inde-

pendent comparisons of 12-W vs 12-D and 20-W vs 20-D were made, the LSD
test criterion was used (Steel & Torrie, 1960).

These tests indicated

the 20-W treatment had a larger diameter (p=.O5) and more stem (p.O5)
and total dry weight (p=.O5) than the 20-D treatment when heavily
Irrigated.

Treatment effects were not significant when seedlings were

lightly irrigated; however, adjusted means of 12-W and 20-.W treatments
were greater than 12-D and 20-D treatments for every parameter measured
(Table 6).

Final S/R's determined on unadjusted dry weight data indicated
no significant differences due to treatments on either block (Appendix Al).
A substantial number of seedlings produced a second flush of height
growth.

A higher percentage of 12-W seedlings produced a second flush

than l2-D seedlings (p-.O5) when heavily irrigated (Appendix Al).

Further,

wet treated seedlings produced significantly more height growth during
the second flush than dry treated seedlings (p.001).
When seedlings were lightly irrigated the percent of second
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flushing and the length of the second flush were not different among
treatments.

Overview of Campus Results
Differences among lifting treatments were associated with wet and
dry treated seedlings.

Under heavy irrigation final size and weight
Wet treated seedlings

of 20-W seedlings were more than 20-D seedlings.

produced more second flush height growth than dry treated seedlings, a
possible indication that spring height growth was completed sooner.
Growth environments resulting from heavy and light irrigation were not
severe enough for expression of treatment effects.

Effects of Winter PMS - Field Study

Treatment effects within the competition and no competition blocks
are presented together.

The effects associated with duration of high

levels of PMS were more pronounced than the effects due to the level of
PMS at the time of undercutting.

The effect of competition on seedling

performance was highly significant and is presented in a separate section.

Duration of PMS

Survival

The ability of seedlings to survive the first growing season when
planted on a site with grass competition was strongly affected by the
duration of high levels of PMS during the lifting process.

Mortality

occurred during the same period for all treatments, with the heaviest
occurring from August 6 to August 20 (Figure 4).
50.5Z to 18.0% among treatments.

Survival ranged from

Wet treated seedlings averaged 44%

100
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30
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7-i

8-i

9-1

10-1

1-i

1977-78 SEASON
Figure 4.

First year survival trends of Douglas-fir seedlings by level and duration
of PMS after being planted in heavy grass competition. Each point is the
average of four replications containing 50 seedlings per replication.
Treatments with the same subscript are not different at p=.05 as determined

byLSD.
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survival, those not watered averaged 23% (Table 7).

Statistical differ-

ences in survival were found among. individual treatments, between the

average of wet and dry treatments, and among replications (Appendix Bl).

Table 7.

First year survival of Douglas-fir seedlings planted
in heavy grass competition. Each mean is the average
of four replications containing 50 seedlings each.
Treatments with the same subscript are not different
at p=.Q5 determined by the LSD.

Treatment

Mean Survival (%)

20-14

4-W

12-V

20-D

50.5

42.5
a
b

40.0

28.0

18.0

b
c

C

±20.5

±10.7

a

Std. Deviation

±16.4

±16.4

a
b

±15.1

12-D

44.3%

23.0%
b

a

±15.2

±16.0

Wet Treated

Dry Treated

Survival of 20-W seedlings was greater than 20-D and 12-D seàdlings (p-.Ol) and survival of 4-W and 12-V seedlings was greater than
12-D seedlings (p .05).

Further, wet treated seedlings had signif i-

candy higher survival than dry treated seedlings (p.O05).
Survival differences associated with replications were examined
by partitioning treatment sums of squares (SST) according to vest
east oriented replications.
46%

nd

Survival of western replications averaged

and survival of eastern replications averaged 26%, the difference

being significant (p=.O25).

Western replications probably received
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shade for a longer period of time during late afternoon.

Similar

results have been reported for seedlings shaded by natural and artif icial means on exposed sites (Minore, 1971; Ryker and Potter, 1970).
Survival of treatments planted without competition ranged from
93% to 98% (Appendix B2).

Wet treated seedlings averaged 97% and

dry treated seedlings averaged 94%.

Survival trends without competition

followed those observed with competion, but with smaller, flOn-significant
differences.

Survival by Period of Bud Burst.

For all treatments planted in

heavy competition, seedlings which initiated Shoot elongation during the
first half of the bud burst period survived better than those which burst
during the second half.

Further, as the bud burst period progressed, wet

treatments maintainedbetter than average survival for longer periods of
time than dry treatments.

Wet treated seedlings which burst buds before May 22 survived better
than later bursting seedlings (Figure 5).

Averagesurvival of wet treated

seedlings is indicated by the horizontal line which extends across Figure
5 at 44.5%.

Portions of the survival curve which lie above or below this

line indicate periods of bud burst which had better and less than average
survival.

A similar trend was observed for dry treated seedlings; however,

only seedlings bursting buds prior to May 9 had better than average
survival.

These data indicate that wet treated seedlings were able to

cope with the effects of grass competition for a longer period of time.
Wet treated seedlings with delayed bud burst probably had better root
development than dry treated seedlings which burst during the same period.
Without competition survival by period of bud burst was similar
for wet and dry treated seedlings.

Survival trends indicate that the

et Treatments

Dry Treatments

5-2

5-9

5-17

5-22

5-28

6-5

PERIOD OF BUD BURST
(1977)

Figure 5.

First year survival by period of bud burst for wet and dry treated Douglas-fir
seedlings planted in heavy grass competition. The horizontal lines indicate
average survival for wet and dry treated seedlings over all periods of bud burst.
Hatched areas indicate dates when survival was less than average.
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time of bud burst was not an important factor on a site maintained free
of competing vegetation (Appendix B3).

Growth

Because differences in initial seedling size were found between
treatments in the campus study, it was assumed similar differences
were present in the field study.

Initial height was used as an indi-

cation of potential height growth and old stem weight was used as an
indication of new foliage growth.

Initial height and old stem weight

were examined by analysis of variance to determine differences among
treatments.
compared.

When no differences were found, growth data were directly
When differences were found, analysis of covariance was used.

Height Growth.

Initial heights of surviving seedlings indicated no

significant differences on the no-competition block, but 12-D and 20-D
treatments were different on the competition block (Appendix B4).

Init-

ial heights on the competition block were assumed to be similar prior to
mortality since differences were not present among seedlings planted
without competition.

Height growth was measured on June 30, prior to

mortality and subsequently on January 16, after the occurrence of
mortality.

Wet treated seedlings grew more in height than dry treated seedlings on both measurement dates without competition.

As of June 30,

height growth ranged from 7.1 cm to 8.5 cm among treatments (Appendix
B5).

The 12-W treatment grew more than the 12-D treatment (p.O25).

Wet seedlings averaged 8.0 cm growth and dry seedlings averaged 7.2 cm
growth (Figure 6).

The difference being significant (p.O5).

As of

January 16, height growth ranged from 7.6 cm to 9.4 cm among treatments (Appendix B5).

Height growth of the 12-W treatment was signi-

Aft er

-

10

No Competition

9

Mortal I ty

Wetb

Before
Mortality
Wetb

Dry

With Competition

After
Mortality
Wet

a

-

8

Dry
7

5

1

.0
Figure 6.

N
Height growth before and after the occurence of mortality for wet and dry
treated seedlings grown with and without competition. Treatments with the
same subscript are not different at p=.05 as determined by LSD.
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ficantly more than the l2-D treatment (p.Ol).

Further, seedlings

watered after lifting averaged 9.0 cmgrowth in comparison to
8.0

cm for those not watered (Figure 6), a significant difference

between treatments (p".O25).
Similar results were found on the competition block prior to
mortality.

On June 30, height growth ranged from 7.9 cm to 6.1 cm

among treatments (Appendix B5).

The l2-W and 20-W treatments grew

significantly more in height than the 20-D treatment (p=.Ol).

Wet

treatments averaged 7.6 cm and dry treatments averaged 6.6 cm (Figure 6).
The 1.0 cm difference in height growth between wet and dry treatments
as significant (p=.O25).
Seedlings which survived the effects of competition indicated different results.

As of January 16, height growth between the average

of wet and dry treated seedlings was not different (Figure 6).
20-D seedlings had less growth than the 20-W (p.005), l2-D

However,

(pO25),

and l2-W (p=.O5) seedlings.

New Foliage Growth.

Old stem weight of surviving seedlings was

different among treatments with competition, but was not different
without
competition (Appendix B4).

New foliage growth of seedlings grown with competition was compared
at an average old stem weight of 2.84 gin through covariance analysis

Results indicate 4-W seedlings had the most growth, followed by the 20-W,
12-W, 20-D and l2-D seedlings (Figure 7).

Adjusted growth of wet treated

seedlings averaged 3.56 gin, compared to 3.14 gm for dry treated seedlings.
To determine significance between individual treatments, a separ-

ate standard error of the difference was calculated for each
comparison
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4.2

3.8

3.4

3.0

2.6

2.2

2.0

2.4

2.8

3.2

3.4

OLD STEM DRY WEIGHT
(gTn)

Figure 7.

Dry weight of new foliage growth adjusted for dry
weight of old stem through covariance analysis for
Douglas-fir seedlings grown in heavy grass competition.
Adjusted means appear on the vertical line.
Treatments with the same subscript are not different
at p=.05 as determined by Scheffe's procedure.
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made.

The 4-W and 20-W treatments produced significantly more new

foliage growth than the l2-D treatment (p=.Ol and p=.05, respectively)
when evaluated by the Scheffe' multiple comparison procedure (Neter &
Wasserman, 1974).

Partitioning of SST from the analysis of covariance

revealed a highly significant difference (p.005) between wet and dry
treated seedling (Appendix B6).

New foliage growth without competition ranged from 6.04 gm to
4.75 gm among treatments (Appendix B7).

Wet treated éeedlings averaged

5.70 gm new growth compared to 4.77 gm for dry treated seedlings.

The

difference in growth was significant (p.O5).
Other Growth Parameters.

The duration of PMS at the time of lifting

had a significant effect on final size and weight of surviving seedlings
grown with competition.

Final diameter (p=.O25), total dry weight (p'.O5),

and root dry weight (p=.O25) of wet treated seedlings were larger than
dry treated seedlings (Table 8).

Similarily,20-W seedlings were larger

in diameter (p.O25) and had more total dry weight (p.00S) than 20-fl
seedlings.

Treatment effects without competition were not significant.

Compari-

Sons between seedlings lifted at the same PMS level indicate final size
and weight of vet treated seedlings were greater for nearly all parameters measured (Table 8).

Further, the average of vet treated seedlings

was greater than the average of dry treated seedlings.

This is the same

pattern found for seedlings grown with competition and for those lightly
irrigated.

Level of PMS

The level of PNS at the time of lifting was not a significant factor
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Table 8.

Final size and dry weight of surviving Douglas-fir seedlings
one year after planting in heavy grass competition. Each
mean is the average of four replications containing from 4
to 27 seedlings per replication.

Level of Treatment
Difference

Treatment Means

4-W

12-W

20-W

12-D

20-D

Among Among Between
Wet

Dry

W&D

Diameter
(mm)

Comp.

5.9

5.7

5.9

5.6

5.1

N,S.

N.S.

.025

No Coinp.

7.2

7.2

6.7

6.8

6.5

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Total Dry
Wt. (gin)

Comp.

10.00

9.56

10.74

10.04

7.20

N.S.

.025

.05

No Coinp.

15.24

16.04

14.13

l394

13.64

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Comp.

6.17

5.57

6.64

6.06

4.46

N.S.

.025

N.S.

No Comp.

9.36

9.98

8.98

8.36

8.29

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Comp.

3.83

3.99

4.10

3.98

2.74

N.S.

.01

.025

No Comp.

5.88

6.06

5.15

5.58

5.35

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Comp.

1.60

1.40

1.63

1.51

1.64

.025

N.S.

N.S.

No Comp.

1.59

1.65

1.74

1.50

1.55

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Shoot Dry
Wt. (gin)

Root Dry
Wt. (gin)

Shoot/Root
(dry wt.)
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in determining survival or new foliage growth, or height growth of
seedlings grown without competition.

With competition no differences

in height growth were found prior to mortality.

Seedlings lifted at 4, 12, and 20 atm PMS had similar periodicity
of bud burst, but the percent of seedlings with burst buds priOr to
May 17 differed.

Seedlings lifted at 20 atm were quicker to burst buds

than those lifted at 4 atm when grown with and without competition
(Figure 8).

Differences in growth due to level of PMS were found only between
dry treated seedlings grown with competition.

Seedlings lifted at 12

atm had more total weight (p.O25), shoot weight (p.025), root weight

(p.Ol), and height growth (p.O25) than

seedlings lifted at 20 atm.

Overview of Field Results
The effects of long exposure to winter PMS were severe enough to
cause reduced growth when seedlings were planted in a site maintained
free of competing vegetation, a condition seldom achieved by operational
site preparation procedures.

When seedlings were grown with grass compe-

tition the effects of winter PMS resulted in significant survival reductions as well as reduced growth.
after the occurrence of mortality.

Reduced growth was apparent before and
The level of PMS had no effect on

survival or. growth if seedlings were wet treated after lifting.

Surviving

seedlings which had been undercut at 12 atm and dry treated were larger
and weighed more than dry treated seedlings undercut at 20 atm.

80

Without Competition
70

With Competition
60
b..

50

40

30

0 0

0

20

10

LIFTING TREATMENTS
Figure 8.

Percent of seedlings bursting buds prior to Nay 17 by level of PMS with
and without competition. Treatments with the same subscript are not
different at p=.OS as determined by LSD.
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The Effects of Competition and Irrigation

Seedlings planted on a site free of competition andthose heavily
irrigated benefited from reduced PMS during the growing season.

The

effects of reduced PMS on survival and growth were examined by disregarding individual lifting treatments and analyzing the field and campus studies as completely randomized blocks.

No differences in initial

height, diameter, or fresh weight were found between seedlings heavily
and lightly irrigated (Table 9), and it was assumed none were present
between seedlings planted with and without competition.

Therefore,

growth parameters were directly compared through analysis of variance.

Table 9.

Initial morphology of seedlings planted in heavy and light
irrigation blocks of the campus study.

Heavy
Irrigation
Initial
Height (cm)
Initial
Diameter (mm)

Light
Irrigation

Level of Significance
Between Treatments

21.3

21 4

N.S.

4.7

4.7

N.S.

18.6

18.5

N.S.

Initial
Fresh Weight (gin)

Environmental Factors

PMS.

Seedlings planted without competition developed moderate levels

of PMS, similar to fully established seedlings.

However, seedlings planted

with competition developed lethal PMS values (Figure 9).

By the first of

July the effects of competition and transplant shock were apparent.

40+
40

35

o

o No Competition
With Competition

J
cj

30

D----O

Established

cI

25

20

H

Cl)

15

10

4-1

5-1

6-1

7-1

8-1

9-1

1977 GROWING SEASON
Figure 9.

Minimum PMS trends of Douglas-fir seedlings planted with and without
competition. Established seedlings were 1 m tall at the beginning
of the season and were growing with moderate grass and f orb competition.
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Seedlings grown with competition, without competition, and those already
established averaged 11, 7.5, and 4.5 atm PMS respectively.

By the first

of August minimum PMS of seedlings grown with competition was above 40
atm.

In comparison, seedlings grown free of competition remained below

17 atm and those already established remained below 15 atm.

These data

indicate that seedlings planted with competition experienced higher levels
of PMS during the periods of height growth, bud set, and late summer
diameter and root growth.

Seedlings grown with light and heavy irrigation had small differences
in PMS early in the season, but larger differences late in the season
(Figure 10).

From May 1 to July 1, minimum PMS averaged 6.0 for seedlings

heavily irrigated and 6.8 atm for those lightly irrigated.

These values

were observed despite three irrigation treatments on the heavily irrigated
block and none on the lightly irrigated block.

After the final irrigation

treatment on August 6, PMS averaged 8.2 atm for seedlings heavily irrigated and 10.5 atm for seedlings lightly irrigated.

These data indicate

seedlings lightly irrigated experienced higher PMS levels during late
Summer diameter and root growth.

Soil Moisture.

Higher PMS levels observed on seedlings grown with

competition was a direct result of a greater demand for water than the
supply.

Soil moisture at the 15-30 cm depth without competition was 2

to 3 percent higher than with competition from June 15 to August 15
(Appendix Cl).

The small difference in moisture content was great enough

to cause substantial differences in soil moisture tension (SMT) du
the clay-textured soil.

to

Youngberg (1959) determined the permanent wilting

point (15 atm) for the Jory soil in a different location to be near 22%
soil moisture content.

The highest SMT observed without competition was
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9-1

10-1

1977 GROWING SEASON
Figure 10.

Maximum and minimum PMS trends for Douglas-fir seedlings
Arrows
grown under light and heavy irrigation schedules.
indicate dates of irrigation treatment.
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12.5 atm, which occurred from August 6 to August 20.

With competition

SMT was at or near the permanent wilting point from late July to late
August.

Soil tension data was not developed for the campus soil; however,
the degree to which PMS differed due to heavy and light irrigation
closely corresponded to the magnitude of differences in soil moisture
(Appendix C2).

Survival

Seedlings planted in a site without competition averaged 95.8percent
survival after the first season.

Those planted in grass competition aver-

aged 35.8%, a difference which is highly significant (p.001).

Survival

remained near 100% for seedlings grown with and without competition
through the first week of July, indicating excellent initial vigor.

Seed-

lings grown with competition showed a sharp drop in survival between
July 6 and August 20 (Figure 11), corresponding to the period when minimum PMS exceeded 40 atm and when SMT was at or near 15 atm.
When seedlings were grown free of competition, it made very little
difference when bud burst occurred; survival was at least 96% for all
periods of bud burst except the last week.

However, survival of seed-

lings grown with competition had an inverse relationship with date of
bud burst (Figure 12).

Seedlings which initiated height growth the

fastest had greater survival when grown with competition.

Moistrue was not a limiting factor to survival when seedlings were
lightly and heavily irrigated; survival averaged 99%.

Growth
The effects of competition were not limited to survival.

Surviving

100

Without Competition

90
80
70
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\

50

With Coinpetition
40

30
20
10

7-1

8-1

9-1

10-1

1-1

1977-78 GROWING SEASON
Figure 11.

First year survival trends for Douglas-fir seedlings planted with and
without competition. Trends are based on 1,000 seedlings for each
condition. Survival is different at p.001.
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PERIOD OF BUD BURST
(1977)

Figure 12.

First year survival by period of bud burst for Douglas-fir seedlings grown
with and without competition. Trends are based on 1,000 seedlings for
each condition. Hatched areas indicate periods of less than average
survival.
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seedlings were significantly smaller in diameter (p=.001), weighed

less (p.00l), produced less height growth (p=.OS) and less new foliage

(p.005) than seedlings grown free of competition (Table 10).

If

growth parameters of seedlings grown free of competition are considered
as being optimum, then seedlings which survived the effects of competition
produced 9% less height growth and 35% less new foliage growth.

They were

13% smaller In caliper and weighed 35% less than those grown free of
competition.

Similarily, seedlings which received heavy Irrigation had a larger
final diameter (p=.005) and more total weight (p.0O5), shoot (p=.Ol),
and root weight (p-.005).

They also had a more equal balance between

shoots and roots (p.0O5) than seedlings lightly irrigated (Table 11).
Heavy Irrigation did not effect final height, the amount of new foliage
growth, or survival.

Statistical differences found between contrasting environments in
one parameter of growth and not in another were related to when differences in PMS occurred during the growth period.

In the field study the

effects of competition were great enough to cause differences in PMS
during all periods of growth.

PMS differences were great enough to

effect survival and all growth parameters measured (Table 10).
In the campus study PMS was similar early in the season but was

higher onllghtly irrigated seedlings late in the season.

Height growth

and new foliage growth occurred when differences in PNS were not large
enough to cause growth reduction.

However, stem and root growth occurred

when differences In PMS were larger, which resulted In growth differences
(Table 11).
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Table 10.

Final size, weight, and survival of Douglas-fir seedlings
one year after planting with and without competition.
All weights are oven dry weights.
Level of
Without

With

Treatment

Comp.

Comp.

Differences

Height Growth (cm)

8.6

7.9

.05

New Foliage Growth (gin)

5.33

3.39

.005

Diameter (mm)

6.9

5.6

001

Total Weight (gin)

14 60

9 51

.001

Shoot Weight (gin)

9.00

5.78

.001

Root Weight (gin)

5.60

3.73

.005

Shoot/Root (dry Vt.)

1.61

1 55

N.S.

96

36

Survival (%)

005

Table 11. Final size, weight, and survival of Douglas-fir seedlings

grown with heavy and light irrigation treatments after
one year. All weights are dry weights.

Level of
Heavy

Light

Treatment

Height Growth (cm)

14.7

13.4

N.S.

Second Flushes (%)

39

29

.05

Second Flush Growth (cm)

5.6

2.8

.005

New Foliage Growth (gin)

3.69

3.56

N..S.

Final Diameter (imu)

7.5

6.5

.005

Total Weight (gin)

14.00

11.52

005

Shoot Weight (gm)

8.03

6.97

.01

Shoot/Root (dry Vt.)

1.36

1.53

.005

99

99

N.S.

Irr.

Survival (%)

Irr.

Differences
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DISCUSSION

Results concerning the effects of winter PNS were influenced by

the interaction of three factors: 1) seedling morphology, 2) seedling
physiology, and 3) severity of the growing site. Together these factors
determined the degree to which the effects of winter PMS were expressed.

The increased survival and growth of seedlings wet treated when lifted
indicate several procedural modifications which should be made to insure

that freshly lifted seedlings do not develop high levels of PMS during
nursery processing.
Seedling Morphology

Seedlings evaluated in this study had morphological characterlstic8

indicative of superior stock. They represented a premium grade of stock,
much better than the average packed seedlings shipped from the nursery1
Seedlings averaged

21.4± .7

cm in height,

4.7 ± .3

nun in diameter, and

gin in fresh weight. S/R's ranged between 1.0 - 1.4 among

18.3 ± 2.2

treatments.

Zaerr and Lavender

(1976)

measured the initial size and

weight of 9,600 graded seedlings obtained from the D.L. Phippa Nursery
and determined the median weight of seedlings to be 7gm. Further, the
average

7

gin seedling was approximately

14

cm tall and

Only 20% of their seedlings weighed more than

3

mm in diameter.

14 gin.

The balance between shoot and root systems is a further measure of
seedling quality when used with an indicator of size. Several studies

Indicate that large seedlings suffer greater mortality than small seedlings,
1 Morgan, Paul.

1978. Personal communication, Assistant Manager D.L. Phippa
Nursery, Elkton, Oregon.
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especially on harsh sites (Hermann, 1964b;Lopushinsky and Beebe, 1976;
Zaerr and Lavender, 1976; Edgren, 1977).

The generally accepted reason

is that large seedlings frequently have a poorer balance between shoot
and root, with the result that root systems are unable to absorb enough

water to balance transprational losses of the crown (Hermann, 1964b),
Lopushinsky and Beebe (1976) and Hermann (1964b) found that within small,
medium, and large classes of seedlings, those with large or good root
systems survived better than those with small or poor root systems.

Generally, moderate sized seedlings with SIR's below 2.0 have higher
survival potential than those above 2.0.

Larger differences between wet

and dry treated seedlings would be expected if stock of poorer quality had
been used.

Predictors of Growth
Initial diameter was the single best predictor of seedling growth
followed by initial fresh weight and initial height.

Correlation coeff i-

cients were stronger for seedlings which received heavy irrigation rather
than light irrigation.

This result indicates that Initial morphological

characteristics were less important in predicting final size under light
irrigation.

Initial height had very little correlation with new foliage

growth and final dry weights of seedlings lightly irrigated (Table 5).
These data indicate that initial height is a poor predictor of growth
when seedlings are subjected to less than optimum moisture conditions.
Initial diameter was the best predictor of final size, yet accounted
for only a portion of the total variation associated with each growth
parameter.

For example, when seedlings were heavily irrigated, initial

diameter accounted for 51%, 70%, and 52% of the total variation associated
with new foliage growth, total dry weight, and root weight respectively.
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When multiple regression analysis was used to correlate final growth
parameters with combinations of initial height, diameter, and weight,
there were no statistically significant reductions in variation when
more than one independent avriable was used.
1

Initial fresh weight was highly correlated with initial diameter.

Correlation coefficients were r,8O6 and r.846 for seedlings planted in
heavy and light irrigation blocks.

Initial fresh weight was also a good

predictor of growth, but can easily be affected by changes in moisture
content.

Initial height was least correlated with growth, especially when
seedlings were lightly irrigated. Initial height may not be a good predictor of growth under less than optimum moisture conditions.

However, tall

seedlings may be less susceptable to rodent damage and brush invasion on
some sites (Cleary and Greaves, 1978).

Walters and Kozak (1964) found

height to be less important on favorable sites.

Interpretation of Growth Results

Differences between treatments reported in Table 8 should be evaluated with the knowledge that initial size could have affected the results.

Since initial measurements indicative of diameter growth and dry weight
increase were not available for the field study, adjustments for size
differences could not be made.

All growth parameters were examined by

analysis of variance.

It should be emphasized that analysis of initial height, diameter,

and fresh weight from the campus and field studies revealed no differences
between the average of wet and dry treated seedlings.
found were within wet and dry treatments.

The differences

These differences cause concern

when evaluating results due to the level of PMS at lifting.
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When old stem dry weight (OSDW) is used as a covariant, results
must be carefully interpreted.

OSDW is a function of the weight of the

original shoot plus the weight gained by the stem during the growing
season.

Initial morphology measurements indicate that 12-D seedlings were
Since

the largest, and 12-W seedlings among the smallest in both studies.

OSDW is positively correlated with initial diameter, one would expect OSDW
of 12-D seedlings to be more than 12-W seedlings, assuming both treatments
grew equally.

Results from the field study show that OSDW of l2-W seedlings was
heavier (not statistically) than 12-D seedlings on the no-competition
Since

block, and equal in weight on the competition block (Appendix B4).

12-W seedlings were smaller to begin with, they grew more than 12-D seedlings to achieve a greater or equal OSDW.

Use of OSDW to adjust for

differences in initial size between 12-W and 12-D seedlings would result
in an adjustment favoring the larger seedlings; the opposite result is
intended through covariance.

In this example, covariance analysis would

have underestimated the difference in growth between l2-W and 12-D seedlings.

Thus, the adjusted difference in new foliage growth between 12-W

and 12-D seedlings shown in Figure 7 is probably conservative.

Seedling Physiology

Date of Lifting
Seedlings lifted on February 14 and 15 were near the same physiological condition as seedlings lifted in mid-January.

If A-58 seedlings

from the campus study had been included in the analysis of covariance,
adjusted A-58 means would have been larger due to a less than average
initial diameter (Table 4a).

Adjustment would have shown A-58 seedlings
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performing at a level comparable to the treatments lifted later (Table 6).
The presence of short, white tipped roots on lO-l5Z of the seedlings lifted
in February were not detrimental to performance when seedlings were irri-

gated after planting.

Krueger and Trappe (1967) found white root tips

on Douglas-fir seedlings present year around, including the period of
dormancy described by Lavender and Cleary (1974).

If the present study

had been conducted with seedlings lifted in November or March, larger
differences between wet and dry treated seedlings probably would have
occurred due to decreased resistance to root exposure.

Bud Burst and Survival

The quickness of seedlings to burst buds may indicate rapid juvenile
growth, but if root growth is not adequate to meet the demand for water
during the summer, the potential for survival is decreased (Cleary and
Greaves, 1978).

This concept is clarified when survival and speed of bud

burst are examined (Figures 4 & 8).

Speed of bud burst prior to May 17 was significantly correlated

(r-.888; p.Ol) with the level of PMS at the time of undercutting for
seedlings planted in the field.

However, survival was associated with

wet and dry treated seedlings (duration of PMS).

The 20-W and 20-D treat-

ments were not different in the speed of bud burst, but were significantly
different in survival.

The same was true for 12-W and l2-D seedlings.

In contrast, the slower bud burst of 4-W seedlings did not result in
reduced survival.

Bud burst by itself is not an indication of seedling vigor.

The

delayed bud burst of 4-W seedlings was probably preceeded by either a
delayed or extended period of root growth.

The faster bud burst of 20-D

and 12-D seedlings was probably preceeded by a short, inadequate period
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of root growth.

Total root weight of surviving wet treated seedlings

was greater than that of dry treated seedlings, indicating differences
in root growth.

Differences in root growth most likely occurred before

the period of height growth, which helps explain why height growth of
vet treated seedlings was greater than dry treated seedlings.
Differences in root growth also help explain survival by period of
bud burst trends (Figure 5).

The

period of better than average survival

for wet treated seedlings was nearly two weeks longer than for dry
treated seedlings when grown with competition.

This indicates that root

growth was sufficiently high on later bursting seedlings (presumably the
less vigorous ones) to ensure survival.

Survival of dry treated seedlings

was better than average only for early bursting seedlings, indicating
root growth on later bursting seedlings was insufficient to ensure survival.

These results are supported by Heiner and Lavender (1972) who

found that early bud burst was strongly correlated with survival of
Douglas-fir under drought stress.

The less-than average survival shown by late bursting seedlings
regardless of treatment, may have been caused by an inability to avoid
drought.

If physiological processes are disrupted, for example through

exposure, the entire growth cycle from root initiation to bud set can be
delayed.

Seedlings which have late dates of bud burst on droughty sites

may be unable to complete their growth cycle before soil moisture becomes
critical.

Lavender and Hermann (1974) suggest drought avoidance of

Douglas-fir may be more related to the speed with which the annual growth
cycle is completed, rather than to the amount of new root growth.

This

may be especially true for freshly planted seedlings which seldom produce
a proliferation of new roots prior to shoot growth.
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The ability of wet treated seedlings to produce more second flush
height growth than dry treated seedlings when heavily irrigated is most
likely related to the interval of time between bud set and second f lush.2

If vet treated seedlings initiated and set buds faster during the first
flush of height growth, more shoot primordia could be developed and
more food reserves could be stored prior to the second flush of growth.
Wet treatments had a slightly faster rate of bud burst. than dry treat-

ments which could indicate faster bud set.
The level of PMS at the time of lifting had no effect on survival,
height growth, or new foliage growth.

These results are not surprising

since the level of PMS at the time of lifting was transient and strongly
affected by conditions immediately after lifting.

Once lifted, all wet

treated seedlings approached the same low PMS level (3-5 atm) and all dry
treated seedlings approached the same high PMS level (21-22 atm) regardless of the level of PMS at lifting.

Severity of Growing Site

Severity of the growing site was mainly responsible for the magnitude of differences observed between treatments.

A model relating the

expression of growth differences between treatments with site severity is
shown in Figure 13.

Degree of Treatment Expression - Model
The expression of treatment effects is lowest on the most favorable
sites.

For example, the difference in growth between two treatments

increases with increasing site severity until mortality begins at which

2Lavender, D.P.
1978. Personal communication, Professor Forest Physiology,
Oregon State University.

High

Low
Moist

Dry
INCREASING SITE SEVERITY

Figure 13.

Model of the relationship between expression of growth difference
between treatments and severity of growing site.
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time differences decrease in proportion to the degree of mortality.

This concept assumes that seedling growth potential is distributed from
good to poor within each treatment population and that the distribution
is different for each treatment.

It also assumes that potentials for

growth and survival are positively correlated.

If the potentials for

growth and survival are the same, treatment effects do not exist and
differences are not expected regardless of the severity of the growing
To evaluate treatment effects prior to mortality, variables

site.

associated with seedling growth or vigor are used.

As mortality increases

growth parameters become less indicative of treatment differences and
survival becomes a better indicator.

This result occurs because seedlings

with the lowest growth/survival potential are removed from each treatment
population leaving seedlings of equal or greater potential.
The four growth conditions examined in this study have been placed
on Figure 13 to indicate their relative site severity.

The relationship

is probably better represented by a family of curves, one for each parameter.

For example, one parameter may be a better indicator of treat-

ment differences under dry conditions, but not as good as another under
more favorable conditions.

The relationship would also be influenced by

the severity of the treatments.

Degree of Treatment Expression - Actual Data
The relation between treatment expression and severity of the site
can be examined quantitatively by using "F" values derived from analysis
of variance.

The "F" value (FV) is the quotient of the variance die to

treatments divided by the variance due to error.

It is a ratio of the

variance between treatments and the variance among individuals.

The

larger the ratio, the larger the difference due to treatments.

Actual
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FV's for growth parameters evaluated under heavy and light irrigation,
and with and without competition are shown in FIgure 14.

FV's were

calculated for each growth parameter as follows:

s2 between wet and dry treated seedlings (treatments)
s2 among Individuals (error)

FV's indicate the magnitude of treatment differences and can be
used as a measure of probability when the appropriate degrees of freedom
are used.

The FV's in Figure 14 are based on one degree of freedom In

the numerator and 12 degrees of freedom in the denominator.

FV's above

4.85 indicate a significant difference between treatments at p=.O5; those

above 9.33 are significant at p.Ol.
It Is apparent form Figure 14 that heavy and light irrigation environments were not severe enough to produce significant differences between
treatments.

On low stress sites experiments shouldbe designed todetect

small differences in growth.

Differences between treatments became more

pronounced as the growth environment, became drier.

With competition

differences between treatments were highly significant.
The four growth environments examined in this study do not adequately
cover the range of possible site conditions.

Growth environments between

heavy competition and no competition are lacking.

The evidence for a

decline in treatment differences after mortality comes from height growth
data.

Height growth prior to mortality resulted in a FV of 8.8 compared

to an FV of 4.3after mortality when seedlings were grown with competition
(Figure 15).

Mortality removed seedlings of low growth potential and

reduced the differences in growth potential among survivors.

In contrast,
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Figure 14.

"F" values of growth parameters and of survival determined under four
environments present in campus and field studies.
"F" values indicate
the degree of difference between wet and dry treated seedlings.
Values
above 4.85 are significant at p=.O5.

10

Before Mortality

After Motality

Heavy
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Figure 15.

Light
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Without
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With
Competition

"F" values of height growth before and after the occurance
of mortality for growth environments present in campus and
field study.
"F" values indicate the degree of difference
between wet and dry treated seedlings.
Values above 4.85
are significant at p.O5.
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FV's between treatments grown free of competition increased from 5.1 to
9.3.

This occurred because very little mortality took place and growth

characteristics of the entire population were evaluated.

If the above relationship for height growth holds true for other
growth parameters, then the FV's determined for treatments grown with
competition (Figure 14) are less than the maximum expression of treatment
differences.

These data indicate that growth parameters should be mea-

sured prior to mortality if the maximum treatment effects are to be determined.

The often practiced procedure of evaluating growth performance

at the end of the growing season will probably lead to conservative
estimates of treatment effects if mortality is high.

Indicators of Treatment Differences
Dry weight of new foliage growth was the best indicator of growth
differences in the field study.

The significant FV's with and without

competition indicate this parameter would express treatment differences
over wide range of site condtlons.
cator.

Height growth was also a good indi-

Final diameter was a marginal parameter when seedlings were grown

free of competition.

None of the measured parameters were effective in

determining differences under heavy and light irrigation.
Based on the differences in survival and growth found between wet
and dry treated seedlings, PNS should have been a good indicator of treatment differences.

However, no consistant differences were found.

Seed-

lings wet treated after lifting had PMS values 5 atm lower at the time of
planting than dry treated seedlings.
three weeks after planting.

This initial difference disappeared

It is apparent that the sampling procedures

used in this study were inadequate to detect differences in PMS.
Measurement of maximum and minimum values were sufficient for characterizing
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site differences, but did not detect treatment differences.

To evaluate treatment differences PMS must be measured during
periods of active growth rather than when seedlings are inactive or
dormant.

PMS should be measured during early spring and summer at the

time of root and shoot growth.

Measurements should be taken throughout

the day so that the rate and magnitude of change can be evaluated.

Treatments may reach the same maximum and minimum values but approach
these values at different rates.

Nursery Procedures

The application of water to seedlings after lifting helps maintain

When

a favorable Internal water status and prevents root desiccation.

seedlings are out of the soil, the most sensitive tissues to exposure are
the roots.

Under natural conditions roots are never subjected to direct
The

evaporation and have no protective devices to limit water loss.

application of water also prevents temperature increase and reduces
respiration.

A decreased respiration rate uses less stored carbohydrates

with subsequent lower dry matter loss (Hocking and Nyland, 1971).

Water

also saturates the air surrounding the seedling which increases the
resistance to transpirational loss.

Control of PMS

The level of PMS reached after undercutting was highly dependent upon
the application of water, but Independent of the level at which undercutting occurred.

PMS trends after lifting clearly show that wet treated

seedlings experienced a much shorter duration of high PMS levels than dry
treated seedlings.

Three hours after undercutting wet treated seedlings

were between 3 - 5 atm PMS and dry treated seedlings were between 21 - 22
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atm.

The application of water to roots and shoots was an effective

method of controlling PMS once seedlings were lifted.
Recent research has consistantly shown that seedling growth decreases with increasing PMS at the time of planting (Lupke, 1973; Ruetz,
1976).

Since PMS increases with length of exposure, the timing of water

application is important.

Roots killed by desiccation are still capable

of absorbing and transmitting water (Kramer, 1933).

Thus, high levels of

PMS can be reduced by water absorbed through a damaged root system.

How-

ever, the lower PMS which results is no longer an indication of seedling
vigor because roots remain damaged.

It is recommended that seedlings be

moistened with water as soon as they are lifted to prevent root desiccation
and PMS increase.

The rate at which PMS increases after lifting is largely dependent
on the vapor pressure gradient between the seedling and the air.

This

relationship can be observed in the rising and declining PMS trend of the
20-D treatment (Figure 2).

Seedlings reached maximum PMS in late after-

noon when atmospheric demands were highest, and then declined as demands
dropped.

During cool, moist weather watering may not be necessary.

The

decision to apply one or more post-lifting water treatments should be
based on systematic PMS monitoring.

Monitoring of PMS
To ensure good survival and growth over a wide range of site conditions,
seedlings should be maintained at 5 atm PMS or lower once lifted from the
soil.

This requires that PMS be systematically monitored throughotit nur-

sery processing and cold storage.

Stages of processing which leave seed-

lings openly exposed to the air should be completed as quickly as possible.
These stages are:

1) undercutting, 2) lifting, and 3) sorting, grading,
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and packing.

During other stages the risk of temperature buildup due

to respiration Increases.

These are:

and 2) seedlings boxed in holding area.

1) seedlings boxed in the field,

Lifting should follow under-

cutting as soon as possible to avoid high levels of PMS (Armson and
Sadreika, 1974).

Similarily, boxed seedlings should be removed from

the beds and kept cool.

Boxed seedlings can be held in the shade for

short periods of time If PMS is not allowed to rise above 5 atm.

How-

ever, if extended periods are unavoidable seedlings should be kept in
cold storage maintained at 10 to 20 C.

The major concern should be to

minimize the risk of exposure during each stage of processing.

The

application of water should be used to prevent the development of high
levels of PMS, rather than to reduce the level of PMS after It has been
elevated.

PMS measured after seedlings have stablized under cold storage
Conditions
processing.

gives little Indication of the exposure encountered during
Note that dry treated seedlings were above 20 atm when

placed in storage, but after 20 days were between 6 - 7 atm, just above
the recommended 5 atm level (Cleary & Greaves, 1978).

average PMS of all lifting treatments was 5 atm.

After 20 days

This value by itself

would indicate an acceptable level for seedlings held in storage only
If they had not been damaged during processing.

A false feeling of secu-

rity can result from measuring PMS at one point In time during cold storage.
PMS values obtained from seedlings lifted under different conditions
should not be averaged.

Under less favorable storage conditions PNS might

have been well above these levels.
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Other Considerations
During cold storage seedlings must be protected from drying.
The most effective method is packing seedlings in sealed, polyethylenelined bags or cartons.

The application of water to seedlings prior to

cold storage should not be so great as to result in free water in the
shipping container.

Excess water on foliage may increase the hazard of

molding if temperature is not adequately low and properly controlled
(Hocking and Nyland, 1971; Hopkins, 1974).

Seedlings lifted from heavy textured soil may receive less root
damage if moderate levels of PMS are controlled immediately after lifting
rather than before.

When seedlings were watered after lifting, the level

of PNS when undercut (4-20 atm) had no affect on survival or growth.
Seedlings from the 4-W treatment required irrigation prior to undercutting
in order to achieve a PNS of 4.0 atm.

During lifting wet soil clung to

the roots, which necessitated more than normal shaking to free them.

Seedlings undercut at 12 and 20 atm required normal shaking to free the
roots because the soil was drier.

However, soil should not be so dry as

to cause excessive root loss during lifting.
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SUNMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The effects of level and duration of winter plant moisture stress
(PMS) during nursery lifting and processing of bare-root 2+0 Douglasfir seedlings have been studied.

Once seedlings are lifted from the

nursery soil PMS increases to a level governed by atmospheric demands
unless foliage and root systems are prevented from drying.

Increased

survival and growth over a wide range of site conditions can be achieved
by maintaining PMS at 5.0 atm or lower during nursery handling and processing.

Reduced survival and growth of dry treated seedlings were the

Low

result of poor root vigor caused by exposure to high levels of PMS.

winter PMS is easily achieved by moistening seedlings with water after
lifting.

Awareness of the risks to exposure and systematic monitoring

of PMS during stages of nursery processing will help prevent excessive
PMS levels.

Regardless of the level of PMS at the time of undercutting, post
lifting PMS approached the same high level (20-21 atm) when seedlings were
not moistened and the same low level (3-5 atm) when seedlings were moistened.

Within the scope of this study, the level of PMS atthe time of undercutting did not affect survival or growth when seedlings were moistened.
When not moistened seedlings undercut at 12 atm grew more than those
undercut at 20 atm but only when planted in a site with heavy grass
competition.

Severity of the growing site was highly associated with the degree
of treatment expression.

Treatment differences were small when seçdlings

were heavily and lightly irrigated.

Treatment differences were signif i-

cant when seedlings were planted with and without vegetative competition.
Height growth and new foliage growth of wet treated seedlings was greater
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than dry treated seedlings when grown free of competition.

When grown

with grass competition wet treated seedlings had better survival (44.3%
vs 23.0%), and produced more height growth (7.6 cm vs 6.6 cm) and new
foliage growth (3.59 gin vs 307 gin) than dry treated seedlings.

Seed-

lings which burst buds early in the season survived better than those
which burst late in the season when moisture was limiting.

Seedlings

moistened after lifting maintained better than average survival for later
periods of bud burst than seedlings not moistened.
Evaluation of growth differences between treatments should be made
prior to the occurrence of mortality so that the entire population can
be sampled.

A model relating severity of growing sites to expression of

treatment differences is presented.

Initial diameter was the best predictor of growth followed by
initial fresh weight and initial height when seedlings were irrigated.

Correlation coefficients between initial size and final growth parameters
were higher after heavy irrigation than after light Irrigation.

Initial

height was poorly correlated with first year growth when lightly irrigated
and should not be used as an Indicator of growth performance on dry sites.
Seedlings planted on a site without competition and those heavily
Irrigated benefited from reduced PNS.

Survival without competition was

96% compared to 36% with competition.

Seedlings which survived the effects

of competition were smaller in diameter, weighed less, and produced less
height and new foliage growth than seedlings grown free of competition.
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Appendix Al.

Mean survival, shoot-root ratios, percent of second
flushed seedlings, and the length of second flush height
growth of Douglas-fir seedlings heavily and lightly
Irrigated after one year.

Treatment Means

Level of Significance
Between Treatments
Among Among Between
Dry W&D
Wet

A-58

4-W

l2-W

12-D

20-W

20-D

Heavy Irr.

99

99

100

98

100

99

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Light Irr.

100

95

99

100

99

100

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

1.33

1.50

1.35

1.26

1.37

1.30

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Light Irr.

1.44

1.55

1.54

1.46

1.60

1.52

N.S.

N.S..

N.S.

Light Irr.

26

16

38

27

29

29

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

44

32

51

30

38

39

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Light Irr.

3.1

2.6

3.0

2.4

3.3

2.9

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Heavy Irr.

5.2

6.8

6.0

4.7

5.7

4.6

N.S.

N.S.

.00].

Survival (%)

Shoot-Root

(dry wt)

Percent of
Second Flush

Length of
Flush (cm)
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Appendix B1.

Analysis of variance of first year survival of
Douglas-fir seedlings planted in grass competition.
Survival determined January 16, 1978.

ANOVA
Source

df

SS

MS

F

Replications
Between West plots

1

102.40

102.40

.72

Between East plots

1

1.60

1.60

.01

Between W & E plots

1

2080.80

1040.40

7.30**

3

2184.80

728.27

5.11**

Among Wet

2

240.67

102.33

.84

Between Dry

1

200.00

200.00

1.40

Between W & D

1

2184.53

2184.53

4

2625.20

656.30

Error

12

1709.20

142.43

Total

19

6519.20

Treatments

**

Significant at p.O25
*** Significant at p.005

15.34***

4.6l**
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Appendix B2.

First year field survival and analysis of variance of
survival of Douglas-fir seedlings planted free of
competition. Survival determined January 16, 1978.
Means followed by the same subscript are not different
at p'.O5.

Treatments

Mean
Survival (%)

4-W

12-W

20-W

12-D

20-D

95.0

98.5

97.5

93.5

94.5

a

a

±1.9

±5.3

a

a

a

±3.4

±1.9

±3.8

97.0

94.0

Wet Treatments

Dry Treatments

35a

ANOVA
Source

SS

MS

F

3

4.00

1.33

.09

Among Wet

2

26.00

13.00

.87

Between Dry

1

2.00

2.00

.13

BetweenW & D

1

43.20

43.20

2.88

4

71.20

17.80

1.19

Error

12

180.00

Total

19

255.20

Replications

df

Treatment

15.00
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100

99

98

97

96
95
94
93
92

91

90

89

8

87
86

5-2

5-9

5-17

5-22

5-28

6-5

PERIOD OF BUD BURST
(1977)

Appendix B3.

Survival by period of bud burst for wet and dry
treated seedlings planted free of competition.
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Appendix B4.

Initial height and old Stem weight of Douglas-fir
seedlings planted with and without competition.

Treatment Means

Level of Significance
Between Treatments
Among Among Between
Dry
Wet

W&D

4-W

12-W

20-W

12-D

20-D

20.5

21.5

19.5

19.5

19.7

N.S.

N.S.

MS.

Comp.
19.7
(survivors)

20.0

197

21.7

17.4

N.S.

.001

N.S.

4.99

4.69

4.51

4.24

4.19

N.S.

N.S.

N.S.

Comp.
2.88
(survivors)

2.92

3.24

2.94

2.15

N.S.

.05

.05

Initial
Height (cm)
No Comp.

Old Stem
Weight (gm)
No Comp.

Appendix B5.

Height growth as of June 30, 1977 and January 16, 1978,
of Douglas-fir seedlings planted with and without
competition

Treatment Means

Level of Significance
Between Treatments
Among Among Between
Wet
Dry

W&D

4-W

12-W

20-W

12-D

20-D

June 30

7.4

8.5

8.2

7.1

7.4

N.S.

N.S.

.05

Jan. 16

8.5

94

9.2

7.6

8.3

N.S.

N.S.

.025

No Competition

With Competition
June 30

6.9

7.9

7.9

7.1

6.1

MS.

N.S.

.025

Jan. 16*

7.8

83

8.5

8.1

6.9

N.S.

.025

N.S.

*Survjvors
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Appendix B6.

Covariance analysis of new foliage growth in the year
after planting for surviving Douglas-fir seedlings
planted in grass competition.

U I.%i

L 1. J'.AU'.

M&II

Source of Variation

df

XX

XY

YY

Total

19

577

6.26

9.40

Replications

3

.82

1.32

2.24

Treatments

4

2.61

2.96

4.87

Among Wet

2

.33

.23

.49

Among Dry

1

1.23

.68

.37

Between W & D

1

1.05

205

4.01

Error

12

2.34

1.98

2.29

11

.61

Treatment & Error

16

4.95

4.94

7.16

15

2.23

4

1.62

13

.95

2

.34

12

.68

1

.07

12

1.51

1

.90

Among Wet & Error

Among Dry & Error

Between
W & D & Error

14

13

13

**** Significant at p.005

2.67

3.57

3.39

2.21

2.66

4.03

2.78

2.66

6.30

df

SS

L.'..FI.

MS

£

F

.056

.40

7.23****

.17

3.04

.07

1.25

.90

16.06****
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Appendix B7.

Dry weight of new foliage growth and analysis of
variance of new foliage growth of Douglas-fir
seedlings planted free of competing vegetation.
Means followed by the same subscript are not different

at p.O5.

Treatments
4-W

12-W

20-W

l2-D

6.04

5.17

4.75

20-D

Mean New Foliage
Dry Weight (gin)

5.90
a

a

a

±.60

±.90

4.78
a

a

±.41

±.87

±1.25

II

.1

570

4.77

±.83a

±.861)

Dry Treatments

Wet Treatments

ANOVA
Source

df

SS

MS

F

3

2.25

.75

1.01

Among Wet

2

1.73

.87

1.17

Between Dry

1

.01

.01

.01

Between W & D

1

4.20

4.20

5.68*

4

5.94

1.49

2.01

Error

12

8.84

.74

Total

19

17.03

Replications

Treatment

* Significant at p.O5

With6üt Compeitioñ

4-1

5-1

6-1

7-1

8-1

9-1

10-1

1977 GROWING SEASON
Appendix Cl.

Seasonal change in percent soil moisture at the 15-30 cm level with and without
competing vegetation. Soil moisture tension at 1.0 atm (field capacity) and
15.0 atm (permanent wilting point) is 31.6% and 21.6% respectively.

Heavy Irrigation

0

5-1

6-1

7-1

8-1

9-1

10-1

1977 GROWING SEASON
Appendix C2.

Percent soil moisture content at the 15-30 cm depth for heavy and
light irrigation blocks of campus study.

